U Type Wire

Anping Sunshine Metal Product Factory is specialized in manufacturing U tape wire. Our product wins a good reputation not only in China but also in many foreign countries.

**U type iron wire** and cut wire are mostly used as binding wire in construction.

**Materials:**

U type iron wire is made from galvanized wire, electro galvanized or hot-dip galvanized or black iron wire.

**U type iron wire sizes:** wire diameter from 0.6mm to 1.5mm

**U type wire length:** According to our customers’ needs.

**Packing of U Type Iron Wire:** According to our customers’ requirements.

### Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wire Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mild Steel Tie Wire</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>According to customers requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main Contact Info:**

Add: No.68 Yuhua South Road Anping County Hebei Province China. P.C.: 053600

**Tel & Fax:**

Tel: 86-318-7532188 7512838 7523138
Fax: 86-318-7524828

E-mail: sunlight@wire-cloth.org
http://www.sunny-wiremesh.com
U Type Tie Wire

U type iron wire and cut wire are mostly used as binding wire in construction.

U type iron wire is made from galvanized wire, electro galvanized or hot-dip galvanized or black iron wire.